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tobaccoBulk Comes From Ordinary PiiU
; - cess Channels, Declares) .

I Charles M. SchwabC iV yment
V

TLereJs a'' Real ..Difference

v ; Cream of tartor, derived from grapes,
'is used in Royal Baking Powder because --

it is the best and most healthful .ingredient
.' known for the purpose. v;' '

Phosphate and alum, which are. de-

rived from mineral sources, are used in

some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because they are cheaper,, .

' If you have been induced to use baking

powders made from alum or phosphate,

$2,5O3,6o5,C00TRADEBALAlJC as you . never thought

command quick asDepartment of Commerce Show Vast
Gain In Wealth Under WltsoiW

Munition! Business, la but One',
Per Cent of Total. "

you buy some Prince
Albert vand fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette 1! K KIn answer to the cry of Republican
politicians, that the uniirecedented
prosperity that has come, to America
nmW ttiB nitmlnistrntliin nf Pruallont
Wilson is due to the Knmndnn wnr )

use" Royal Baking Powder instead: You

will be pleased with the results and the
difference in the quality of the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

orders, conies a statement from
Charles M. Schwab, head of " the
Bethlehem Steel Company, himself a

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your Asmoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

Republican, that refutes the charge.
"It Is a mistake to Imagine that the I

MjlSPZjJ- - Oa tha nwm db I fm f ) I'll
major portion of our business Is war
order business," says Mr. Schwab, In
a signed article In the October number
of System. "Even a casual Inspection

30th, 1907."
bu mad tmrm
anok pip wharWILSON THE ABLE GUIDE.

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality 1.

WHAT IS BACK OF HUGHES? of the great volume of exports will '10N0 BURNiNft Pl AN?
t CI6ABCrTftiT08Aa0)demonstrate that the bulk Is drawn

from the ordinary course of business.
It Is also found that, at present
prices, domestic business Is as profit
able as foreign munition business."

No one can doubt the capability of
Mr. Schwab to Judge the business situ

the national joy smoke

Shortsighted Not to Elect Him, Says
Mrs. Joseph Fels.,

"I have a deep conviction ihat the
hope of Democracy lies with Wood-ro- w

Wilson. If we fail to ct him,
we have much to fear."

Thus speaks Mrs. Mary Fels of
Philadelphia, an independent in poll-tic- s

and one of the two American
delegates to the Stockholm Peace Con-

ference held In January, 1010. Since
the death of her husband, Joseph Fels,
she bus continued his work In the
Fels Commission, founded, by him to
promote the Single Toy Movement.

"I see no use," she says, "In picking
out specific measures, either things
done or things left undone. I see

ation, nor can one gainsay the recent
figures Issued by the Department of
Commerce. In this report, it Is stated
that, during the first eight months
of the present fiscal year, the exports
of the United States showed a trade

You never tasted the like of it!has a flavor as different as it is delightful.
And that isn't strange, either.

balance In favor of this country of

Who nominated Hughes?
The Bepubllcan national convention

tinder the control of the Republican
bosses, captained by Penrose, Barnes,
Smoot, Crane, Cannon, et al., watch-
dogs of privilege, repudiated as politi-
cal crooks by Itoosevelt and the Pro-

gressives four years ago.
Who managed Hughes' campaign In

the convention?
Taft'S former campaign manager,

General Hitchcock,
whose function In previous conven-
tions has been the delivery of the
corrupt Republican delegates from
Southern States.

Who Is supporting Hughes' can-

didacy?
Wall Street, the predatory trusts,

the tariff beneficiaries, the seekers and
holders of special privilege, the ex-

ploiters of Mexico, the munition man-

ufacturers, the railroads, the bankers,
united plutocracy, even Its women
folks, all enemies of fundamental
Democracy, who lupe to prostitute

?l,730,000,OOO.

Trade Balance $2,500,000,000.
Predictions are made that the trade

balance for the entire yenrs will ex

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-- ''
rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince;.
Albert And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-- ;

out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- m. N. C

ceed the unprecedented figure of $2,- -

Bay Prine Albert temry-v- ir

tobacco Is told in
toppy rtd bag; Set tidy reef
tint, I0e; handiomt poand
and half-poan- d tin kami
dan and that corking fin
pound cryttal'glaM humi-
dor with tponga-moiatin-

top that Aeeps tha tobacco
in tack cUvr trim alwaytl

500,000,000. The value of the exports
for the eight months was $3,435,909,-212- ,

an Increase of $1,205,832,100 over
the same period last year.

Another financial authority, toty!
i i r .... ,

3
ww ' :

huh spoKen t naries tiayaen, or Bos-
ton. He estimates that American
securities held abroad have been re-
duced from $0,000,(KM),000, before the
war, to $1,000,000,000 at the present 3LiaL iflAVt AYtime. Coincidentally, the United StatesJ

JOB!has become a creditor of foreign 'nat-

ions, for the first time in history, to
the extent of $1,500,000,000. TJnder Wil-

son, therefore, we have wiped out
$6,000,000,000 of foreign Indebtedness,
and are a creditor to the amount 'of
$500,000,000. -- -

Mr. Hayden calls attention to ,th f iA'V Il w05fact that this always was a debtor
nation under Republican rule.

All Classes Prosperous.'

And so, from all sections of theL M country, from all kinds , and classes
of business, from the merchant, the

MRS. MARY FELS. .

government for saltish gain.
What prominent statesmen are sup-

porting Hughes?
William Howard Taft, foremost

apostle of reaction; Theodore Roose-

velt, disciple of Bernhardt and advo-
cate of war for war's sake; EUhu

Hoot, attorney for malefactors of great
wealth, and all the Tory mouthpieces
of privilege.'

Why are the "Interests" supporting
Hughes?

. Because they expect In return for
Tlnandal aid, special legislation that
will add enormously to the wealth of
the few at the expense of the many;
because they see in Woodrow Wilson
Ithe greatest exponent of Democracy
:slnce Jackson, and seek to destroy him
tlest this nation become a real de-

mocracy.
What will Hughes do, if elected?
The nearest he has come to saying

what he would do, If elected, was at
Milwaukee, when he declared that La
Follette's Seaman's bill must be re-

pealed, the Underwood tariff replaced
by a higher tariff, and the "whole ad- -

Cinlstratlve legislative
ofT the books for the

Mood of the oountrv
L What Is Included In these legislative
accomplishments ?

The Income Tax, th Inheritance
Xax the Child Labor Law, the Federal
'Reserve banking system, the Farm
Loan system, the Good Roads pro.
gram, the Federal development of

.Alaska, the Tariff Commf eelon, the Fed-

eral Trade Commission, the Shipping
Jblll, autonomy for the Philippines, the

them all as a part of a great man
striving In a situation incomparably

manuracturer, tne larmer, tne worn-Ingma- n,

come reports of unparalleled
prosperity. The Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States, In an
official report, declares that basic
stocks are rising, that railroad earn-

ings are abnormally high (Indicating

difficult to do whut is best for the
country that he Is trying to save. In
this situation and through this en-

deavor he Is becoming more and more
the people's friend and the man who
can most ably guide the country in

the great movement of commodities),
and that the national prosperity will
continue.

the difficult days that He ahead.
Not temporary prosperity, due to

"To me It is so clear that I can
not understand how people may ven
ture to vote for anyone except Mr,

Cotton Storage
We will store jour cotton in our standard cotton

warehouse at a cost of 2? cents per bale per month. This in-

cludes storage, handling, weighing, grading and insurance.

We will issuejnegotiable receipts which you can use as col-liter- al

for'borrowing if yotf desire. This is cheaper than you

can insure it in your own barn and cheaper than leaving it

out in the weather to be damaged. There is no obligation to sell

the cotton to us, although we are always in the market to buy

cotton in bales, paying full market price for it here at all

times.

the war, Is this that Is filling the
coffers of the nation. It has a sound
basis for permanency, made certain
by the laws enacted under the Wilson
Administration. The President him

Wilson. Mr. Wilson Is the man wb.e

will Inevitably, senre the Interests of
all, except (hose who are moving neav

i. '-M-SSl;

TO SHIPPERS AND RECEIVERS
OP FREIQHX ;

The unusual demand. for frtlght
care equipment Is general through-- '

out the entire country and the Indi-

cations are that the shippers and '

carriers are facing a serious short-- '
age, which can only be overcome by
a strong of all parties
Interested. ?

It Is to the Interest of the ship-

per, the receiver and the carrier'
that each freight car be made to i

carry as large a load as it will con-

tain, and to be loaded and unloaded
as rapidly as jaislble, -11- -,...

Tcls nllrcad company will pledge
'

itflC.f to move the cars with all the
pxpedl'lon possible, and we ask
from the shippers and receiver
FIRST That the cars be loaded and '

unloaded In the shortest possi-
ble time, r?Rardlets of the free
time allowed.

SECOND That each car be loaded
0 nearly as possible to its max- -'

im'-- capac'ty. .

THIRD That no more cars be or-

dered than are actually roquir- -
j

en and earth to serve thelr-ow- n selfish
ends. It Is not only Mr. Wilson, it
Is the people of the United States,

self, in his recent speech at Balti-
more, emphasized the value to the
country of the Tariff Commission, the
Trade Commission, the Federal .Re-

serve Board and the shipping bin.
These enactments not only will stim-
ulus the productiveness of the coun

that I am thinking of."

Clayton Act ourbing government by
unction, the preservation of neu- -

allty, the malntenaritiT bf Mace, andV V
THE MAN WHO HAS MADE GOOD,

The Man who has made good,
Is good enough fof us
And good to serve four morel

try, but will safeguard Its output and
provide a means of conveying It to alle enlarged army and navy.lv(thSt ! What would Hughes' election slg-- me pons oi ine wona. a

Here's three cheers
For the past four years:'' '"V'

(nlfyl
The triumph of reaction and all that

jit signifies In thwarting human
i progress.

' Was there ever a worse-bungle- u

ELIZABETH CITY COTTON MILLS

ELIZABETH CITY N C,

How Business Has Gained.

Here Is just a glimpse at percen-
tages, prepared by expert statisticians,
that prove what the Wilson Adminis-
tration has done for the people :

Increase in bank deposits, 68 per

Woodrow Wilson I

Here's three cheers
For the coming four years:

Woodrow Wilson I

campaign than Mr. Hughes' to date?
The New York Evening Post asked

that Question In an editorial on Hughes

v.:

)

The Man who has made good
In all that's gone before,

Is lurely good enough for us
To serve another four!

ed, or can Le loaded in one day.
FOURTH That the railroad com- -'

land Roosevelt, and frankly answered
ilta own question, "We cannot readily
'recall one," . I pany be given as much advance

The price of The Advance to city
subscribers is now five cents per

week. Have your nickel ready for

4 Where Cleanliness

Reigns
Where prompt atten-

tion is given to all

cent. ; money In circulation, 22 per
cent ; stock of gold In United States,
84.1 per cent. ; foreign commerce, 52.7

per cent. ; balance of trade In favor
of United States, 287.6 per cent;
agricultural exports, 44.1 per cent;
manufactured exports, 15S per cent;
railway revenues, J7.6 per cent, j value
of general crops-- , and live stock, 12.4

per cent; value of wheat crop, 67.5

per cent. ; output of pig Iron, 85 per
cent. ; production of steel, 3S.5 per
cent. ; farm lands, 12.7 per cent ; men
employed in manufacturing, 23.2 per
cent;, wages paid In manufacturing,
4L5 per cent; capital employed In
manufacturing, 30.9 per cent; valua
of manufactured products, 41.2 per
cent

So It may be seen thst all lines of
Industry have profited under the great
wae of prosperity that the Demo-

cratic administration has wrought

AND THE MUNITIONS BUSINESS

the collector on Saturday.

Pritchards Barber Shop

nonce as posnioie oi your re-

quirements.
FIFTH That the railroad company

be given as much notice as pos-

sible as to when loaded cars
will be released. ,

v

Your In these mat-

ters w'H minimize the car shortage
In your territory and revert to the
benefit of the whole' community.'

It Is our earnest effort to give
you prompt service, both as to fur- -,

nishlng you empty equipment an
as to moving youf loads, and we

will greatly appreciate your assist-

ance In meeting a situation which

may become serious for both the
shippars, receivers and the carrier. t

Respectfully,
'

Norfolk Southern Railroad Co. , '

By E. D. Kyle, Traffic Manager.

(WANTE- D- Young man or boy as

Reporter and adfertislng solicitor

for The Advance. Apply by, mail,

stating' qualifications and experience
Poindexter St

No time to waste on applicants call-

ing at office without appointment.

IF IT'S IN THE GROCERYIINE

WE HAVE IT

And You Gan Depend Upon

Us For Good Service

G. W.TWIDDY
"

Poindexter Street ; : Phone 18S

I COMPRISES ONLY ONE PER CENT.Shoes That Please
We have them in large aft

sortment, of highest quality
and best style. ..Footwear is

Ss l
j S I

nt f

OF THE TOTAL OF MANUFAC-
TURED PRODUCTS. -

Is It the part of wisdom, therefore,
to gamble with prosperity such as
thla? ' "

Will the American voter dare td
throw away a sure thing? on the
chance that his return may bo the
enormous cost of war's poverty and
devastation! V v V'

advancing --in price air the
time. Make , your

"

selection

jff
WANTED White man trlth fam-

ily to .work .In lo; woodi end run
boarding house. '

DARE LUMBER CO.
tf Bept 13 Elizabeth City. N.0

early -- v.;
STANDARD DRUG COMPANYGallop & Toxey Shoa Co.


